
 

 

I’M NEW HERE 
INFORMATION STATION 
Stop by the desk in the lower lobby to find out more  
about BCO, what goes on here, and where it happens. 

GET CONNECTED 
We invite you to gather with us each Sunday at 8:45 AM in one of our 
Adult Flocks as we connect with each other on a personal level, care 
for one another, and deepen our walk with Christ. 

SUNDAYSCHEDULE 
8:45 - 10:00 AM — FLOCK / SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Newborn - 2 years ………………………………………………..Nursery 
Children’s Sunday School………………………………Children’s Wing 

Preschool Blue/Green/Red | 1st-2nd | 3rd -4th  | 5th-6th 
Adult Flocks: 

 CrossLink…….……………….……….……..Next to the Gym 
 GospelLife…….…………….……….………………Basement 
 Sojourners…….………………………Upper Worship Center 

Forge / College & Career ..…………Lower Worship Center 
Youth….……………..……..……………………..…Basement 

10:30 AM - 12:00 PM — WORSHIP TOGETHER 
• Livestream will be available 
• Nursery (Newborn - 2) and                                                     

Children's Church (3 years - Kindergarten) available. 
 3 years - Kindergarten begin in the main worship service,  
 then are  dismissed during the greeting time. Take your  
 children to the Children’s Wing, lower level, check them in,  
 and their teachers will meet them there. 

SERMON 
Ephesians 3:20-21 - To God Be the Glory

B R I N G I N G  G O D ’ S  W O R D  T O  L I F E

November 13, 2022

——————————————————————— 
We exist to exalt Jesus Christ and expand His kingdom  

as we boldly proclaim His Gospel, faithfully disciple His people, 
 and gladly obey His Word.

Saul disobeys God -  
1 Samuel 13:1 - 15:35 

Principle: God’s Word is authoritative and must be 
obeyed. 

Ask your Child: How did Saul try to justify his actions? 

Apply: By submitting to the authority of God’s Word and 
obeying it completely.

Jesus is Lord 

because, if you confess with your mouth that 
Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God 
raised him from the dead, you will be saved. 

~ Romans 10:9 (ESV) 

Kid Sermon Notes [ building, weight / infinite, omnipotent ] 
                                      key words                    bonus words 
——————————————————————————— 
KIDS SERMON NOTES IN THE UPPER LOBBY & BY THE LWC



STAFF PASTORS 
 Ted Johnson  ||  Chuck Finster                                                

Andrew Ramos  ||   Andrew Copley 

LAY ELDERS 
Steve Weir  ||  Terry Devitt  ||  Jeff Ferguson 

Jay Foreman  ||  Rob Holler 

WORSHIP LEADER    Jon Murphy 

201 North Main  •  Owasso, OK 74055 
918-376-9900  •  www.owassobible.org 

The church office is open Tuesdays from 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM 

MORNINGWORSHIP 
Welcome | Invocation………………………………Ted Johnson 

Worship in Baptism 
Matthew Arjay, Ben Griffin 

Worship in Song……………………………………..Jon Murphy 
My Heart Has Found its Rest in Christ 
Christ Our Hope in Life and Death 
Now Why this Fear? 
Grace and Peace 

Worship in Reading ………………………………..Ted Johnson 
2 Corinthians 4:7-18 

Worship in Prayer.……………………………….…Ted Johnson 

Worship in Greeting 
Children age 3 - Kindergarten dismissed to Children’s Church 

Worship in Preaching……………..…………….Andrew Copley 
Ephesians 3:20-21 - To God be the Glory 

Worship in Praise 
The Love of God 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
2023 IRONMEN SUMMIT OWASSO  
Early-Bird registration for 2023 Ironmen Summit Owasso (Feb 25, 2023) is 
now open! Cost is $40 per person. In 2 Timothy 2:3-4, the  Apostle Paul uses 
the imagery of a “soldier” to describe the unique role God has given men. Join 
us as we give special attention to the kind of devoted news, self-discipline, and 
“under command” kind of lives that are required to fulfill this role.  
REGISTER AT : https://2023-ironmen summit-owasso.eventbrite.com 

NEW BCO OFFICE STAFF 
The BCO office has been a well oiled machine with Brenda McCulley as the 
office administrator, but the Lord has other plans for her during this season in 
her life. Providentially, Xandra Kopecky has agreed to assume this role going 
forward. Effective Nov 1, she will be your point of contact for the office. 
NEW SUNDAY MORNING FLOCK STRUCTURE 
It has become evident that the start of Immanuel Bible Church necessitates 
some adjustments in the ministries of BCO. One of those adjustments involves 
our Sunday morning flock structure. We will transition from the four adult flocks 
we currently have to three adult flocks to enhance our shepherding with the 
remaining elders.  
The Forge, a flock for our young adults, will continue under the direction of 
elders Ted Johnson and Rob Holler.  
Gospel Life will continue under the elder leadership of Steve Weir and Jeff 
Ferguson.  
In lieu of the Crosslink and Sojourner flocks , a new flock--called  
Cornerstone- will begin under the elder leadership of Chuck Finster and Jay 
Foremen. This flock will meet, Lord willing, in the Tea Room.  
This flock adjustment will begin this coming January 8. At that time, the  
IBC group will begin their own flock in the Worship Center during the 8:45am 
hour. 

THANK YOU BCO MEN 
I am sending a big THANK YOU to the men from BCO who worked so hard in 
my yard this past week. What a blessing this was to us. One more way to 
show the love of Jesus. I am truly blessed. God bless you. -Mamie Congleton

FINANCIAL PRAISES FOR THE MONTH as of November 6, 2022 
Monthly Giving……..….$48,290.85      Monthly Budget……………..$62,917.00 
YTD Giving ..…………$803,834.75      YTD Budget….…………….$692,087.00 
———————————————————— 
Building Fund Giving .………..$2,890,554.00 
Building Fund Expenses.……….$188,476.10 
Building Fund Balance……….$2,702,077.90 
———————————————————— 
12% of our General Fund giving is allocated to missions. All contributions 
should be made with the understanding BCO reserves the right to allocate the 
donated funds to carry out BCO’s exempt purposes and functions. 

UPCOMINGEVENTS 
Dec 4  New Member Induction 
Dec 11  Visitor Reception 
Dec 18  Christmas Communion Service 
———-  ———————————————————— 
Jan 7  New Member Class 
Jan 8  New Flock Structure Begins 
Jan 19  Women’s Soup Supper and Panel Night 
———-  ———————————————————— 
Feb 25  Ironmen Conference 

Parents: Children are always welcome to sit quietly in our Worship Together.  
If their activity or sounds begin to hinder the worship of others,  

we ask you escort them out in the spirit of Romans 12:10.

1. What does it mean to glorify God? How does this challenge how 
people naturally think about it? 

2. What should be our response to the truth that God’s glory is 
manifested in the Church and in Christ?  

3. What is the relationship between the prayer, the doxology, and the 
command of 4:1? Why do we need all three?

YEAR END SPECIAL GIVING 
At the end of each year, we as a church have an opportunity to 
engage in a strategic financial investment in the Lord’s work through 
a special giving project. This year the focus will be an opportunity to 
invest on 2 fronts:   

BCO Building Fund - Though the church plant will provide some 
temporary relief from our facility need, BCO still faces a critical long-
term need for a larger facility. We are incredibly encouraged and 
thankful for the $2.8M that has been given so far as we continually 
move toward our $6.8M goal.  
IBC Church Plant Fund - providing initial funding for the launch of 
Immanuel Bible Church (our 2023 church plant) 

We encourage each member to give as the Lord directs and has 
prospered you (1 Cor 16:2, 2 Cor 9:7), either online or by a check 
designating one of these Funds in the memo line.


